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MEW WINTER «OOD».
Pork, Flour, and Corn Meal.

ГГ1НЕ subscriber lm just received by the aclir, X Compeer, from New York, and offers for sale 
60 brls.fprime PORK, city inspection, (in bond,) 

Bbls. eunerfine Flour ; 100 do. Corn Meal.
1. JAS T. HANFORD.

Jamaica Spirits.
Just mated by the subscriber,

O -g T>1: N II F.ONS Well proof and fine fie- 
ion, 1 X vored Jamaica SPIRITS. For sole 
rity low by JOHN V. THURGAR
and October 25.

Solomon Hays, the secret of hi* discovery. GluAPES, KAISINS, &-C.

tainly fi,/ (he en,e of (he 1‘Ucs, 'end „Iso so e„en,i,=- V ca(el Itmm. ( 1()0 Ц,,, cr toe, d o
ly i,n(f efiectnally &■ 10 baffle credulity, unie,, where eese Dale,; 10 bag, soft .hell Almond,. Juki
its effects’nre witnessed. Externally in the follow- la,,"e° nn<* *or m‘e ”7 
ing complaints : Nov. I.

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

All Swellings—Reducing them in a few hours.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

PILES, HAEMORRHOIDS.
NO CURE NO PAY ! !

Il A Y’S L I N I M E N T.
"NÉTQ FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
j.l composition, the result of science and the in 
vontion of a celebrated medical man, the introduc- 
inn of which to tho public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley’e last 
that " he dared not die without giving to post 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,” 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant,

O^Motice.
ГЖ1НЕ subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
A street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. Hatfield &- Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a Générai

Auction Sf Commission B usines,
prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
attend to such orders in the above line as his

Tgys, Perfumery, die.
TT7ILLIAM MAJOR has received per late ar- 
\ V rivals from England, a large assortment of 

new TOYS, suitable for Christmas presents, dec. 
comprising drums, guns, swords, pistole, coaches,' 
horses, dolls, whips, watches, rattles, &c. Ac. Ac. 
making the most varied and compte 
ever offered for sale in the Province.

Which with an extensive supply of Perfumery, 
Cutlery, Hair Work, Ac. he oilers for sale at his 
establishment, Prince William street. Dec. 13.

iTtvIlht’s

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

PIIŒXIX BITTERS.
HO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE!- 
I would refer the reading public to the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in tho Good Samaritan relative to the 
nappy and beneficial effects of the administration of 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT- 

TRR>8 !
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that m almost every case the 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort 
tends the taking of these medi.-iues, in ordinary 
cases,' but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 

lg allbcted with disease ; and in all cases) of 
to suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 

and a cure is generally effected in two or 
ays.

I Ж

I80
- Oct. .4.

te assortmentw
friends and the public may be pleased to entrust to 
bis management.

16t/i March. K.' . ■S. L. LUGRIN.
rjlIMBER.—1000 Tons sapling Red Pine : 600 
A do. Tobique While Pine, 174 incite 

do. Restock ditto, 194 
sept. 20. Rat

Г:СУ-NOTICE.cites average ; 
age. For sale by 
A

Ґi- ■FTtHF. Subscriber will make advances, on Car- 
X goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barbadoee, to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Plank, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shingles, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Covan. Brothers A Co.. London, or M(;ftsrs. Ilow-

L.iding
aller touching at Barhadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent. Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoee.

шр| ! ! 100
ATCHKOhD

Circulating liihrary.
Germain street, next door South of the Post Office— 
Subscribers Terras, payable in advance.

For 12 Months, - - - £10 0
, 6 Mouths, - - • 0 12 6
, 3 Months, ... 070
. 1 Month, ... 030

Non-subscribers, 3d. per day for each Book. 
Constantly on hand for sale : Stationery, 

mcry. Patent Medicines, Playing Cards, $,r. 
sept. 20. A. R. TRURO.

GREAT BARGAINS.ey Brothers.
ЛІГ G. LAWTON bas just received front 

Y ? • London and Liverpool an extensive stock: 
of GOODS suitable for the coming season, the whoel 
of which be ofl'era at such prices as will merit the ’ 
approbation of the public ; comprising as follow* j—

• A largo lot of silk velvets, including Black and 
the most prevailing colors, with Ribbons to match ;• 

An extensive assortment of silks, both plain anif 
figured ;

Rich

z

шш I V XA'spinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
and order for Insurance. The vessels will,

JAMES MALOL ._

Oatmeal & Seal Oil.
уі 6Л T>ARRELS fresh ground Nova scotia 

Xj Oatmeal, and 10 hogsheads seal OIL, 
just received by the schooner Venus and brig Pla
net. from Halifax, and for sale by

JAMES T. HANFORD.

Ternie—13 sliillii
ll.-II

In case of Fever of every description, and all 
affections, it is unnecessary form» to say 

believe the Life Medicines are now

Vol. IV.1 Pcrfa- satins ; sarsnets, Bombazines, crapes, 
gloves and Hosiery of every description ;

A varied assortment of Mukfs and Boas ;
Black imd.col'd silk Handkerchiefs ;
Laces, Edgings, and Insertions ;
Umbrellas, Stocks and Bruces ;
Gouts, warranted Water 
A large stock of Ladies’
Pilot Cloths. Beavers, Petershams ;
BROAD CLOTH and BUCKSKIN ;
Plain and Figured Merinos;
Mouseline do Laine Dresses ; Regattas ; 
Ilomespun Checks, Stripes and Ginghams ; 
Grey and While Shirtings ;
Printed Cottons. Lining Cambrics ;
Rolled J ACCONETS ;
Cambric. Book. Mull, Swiss and Jaconet Muslias; 
Red and White Flannels;
Green Baize, Padding and Druggets, with an 

endless variety of Goods, too tedious to mention.
ЩГ Observe, the Store is in Sands’ Building, 

Princt William Street, next door to Messrs. Partis Sf 
Hrjsan.

!..... as WILLIAM KERR.
St. Andrews, 21 sf March. 1939. if Sore Throat—Bv cancers, ulcers or colds.

Croup, and If hooping Cough—‘Externally, and 
the chest.

All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 
fow hbu

ing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation <fl the parts, lias 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common. 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles, .is “ 1 
acts like a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will use a bottle of Ilay’s Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of tfie 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, hut 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 
on which is my name,

aught, as
universally admitted to be the most speedy- and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of llial^ class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, ns has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients, 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them might he published for the 
bvue*t of others. In .nnr operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thys become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in
valuable піеалз of preventing disease and maturing 
health. *

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength.

the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the

ill Nov. I.
The (Tiro

Bank of British North America.
TN ’consc-quenf^m the refusal of the Commer- 
X cial Bank to redeem from this Bank, the Notes 
of the lute “ Bank of Fredericton,”—Notice is here
by given, that after this date no notes of the “ Bank 
of Fredericton,” will be received at this office, or 
eithenof the Sub-Branches.

H. LISTON, Manager.

NOTICE.DEALS, STAVES, &c.
600,000 M
for sale by 

Sept. 20.

Is published every Friday 
W. Durant & Co. at th 
М’МіІІпп’н building, Prir.ro 

Terms—15s. per annum, c 
advance.—When sent by mo 

Any person forwarding tin 
eible subscribers will he emit 

BZr* Visiting and B usine.- 
ornamental,) Handbills. Blat 
erully, neatly executed.

All letters, commimicatioi 
paid, or they will not be atti 
discontinued until all arreara 

КГ Fine Enamelled Visitii 
r.eatly executed.

ГІ11ІЕsubscribers have moved into the store form- 
X erlv occupied by I). &. I*. Hatfield, in Ward 

street, where they offer for sale
1000 Bushels good Malt BARLEY 

80 Firkins and Tubs prime Cumberland 
it ;
of DRY GOODS. 
CRANE Sf MG RATH.

> v ERCHANTABLE Deals, 
also staves and Eatliivood,
J. FAIRWFATHER.

proof HATS :
BOOTS and SHOES

Ulsers—Whether fresh or long stand-
‘r

;

BUTTERTHE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

), (conn.)
r description of Property 

against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

and a large assortment It.
St. John. 17th Aug. 1839.

Z'XATMEAL.—30 l>rl.< I ri sh Ground, just rc- 
хл reived and fur sale by 

Sept. 6.

OF HARTFORi:
d^FFERS to Insure every 
Хл against loss or damage

This com

To Rent until І,-і May next :
A store on Peters* Wharf, next to Messrs. Wood- 

worth's. Possesion g і von immediately.
w Crank & M*Gn

JAMES MALCOLM.
has been doing business for more 

insured

27th sept.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

ОТЇСЕ is hereby given, that in accordance 
with an arrangement concluded between the 

Directors of tins Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank—

/ Kingston,
^ Montego В 
j Falmouth,
( Snvaimnh-ln-mar, 

Trinidad,
Grenada,
.Saint Vincent. 
Saint Thomas,

pany has occn doing l 
than twenty-five years, and during that period 
settled all their losses without compelling the in 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Eliphalct 
Terry, James H. Wills, S. II. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day,. Samuel Williams, 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, president. 
James G. Bolles, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed ns 
Agent for tho above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

TEA WAREHOUSE..

TAMES MAL OLM, offers for sale at his Eeto- 
hliehmcnl iit Prince William street:

175 Chests lino Congo TEA ; 35 ditto Blackish 
Leaf ditto ; 15 do. souchong ditto ; 15 do. Hyson ; 
10 do. Twankay and Young Hyson ; 35 do. Boheu 
in Congo Packages; with an extensive nssortme/it 
of Raw and Refined Sugars, Mocha and Java Cof
fee, Fruit, Spices. &.С.

The quality of the above Goods are ail warranted 
what they are represented. /

Tho very superior quality of J. M's ground Cof
fee is now generally admitted, and all or any of the 

' be had wholesale or retail at his usual 
sept 20.

еггсШп aim
Nmost salutary etficacy.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and health

___ February.
15 Saturday,
1G Sunday,
17 Monday,
18 Tuesday,
19 Wednesd
20 Thursday,
21 Friday.

At Sugar.—150 Boxes MouldCJ Candles, short C’s ; 10 I!lids bright Sugar 

—For sale liy
Oct. A.

іsplendid engraved wrapper, 
and also Ouit oj the Agents. I

1SOLOMON HAYS.

Headache, Sick or Nervous.

JosF.rit Fairweathfr.

Шг JACKSON’S HOTEL,
Trviteririen, Kew-Brunswick.

rg 111E subscriber respectfully informs his friends 
1. and patrons of Fredericton and its vicinity, ae

inhabitants of ihc Province generally, that "*
greatly enlarged Ііік former establishment by 
mil buildings, line built a large and hand- 

ablo of accommodating any 
., with additional anti- 

lie hna always on 
of tho choicest Wines and Li-

fay, ay, -Jamaica,
»to be

The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spolm’e 
remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainl/ a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much sutlering should haveexpated for ages 

any discovery of an "effectua preventive, 
is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 

8. now assures the public that such a remedy has 
been invented ns will convince the most credulous. 
—The principles upon which it nets are simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous II 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the first 

■ cause, that the system lias become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must they expect if restoration of 

functions of the system.
ntly cnl- 

• position cannot 
lierers with the

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tremuure which so dreadfully ellect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength, 
and relaxation of thfe vessels, by ton frequent in- 

gence of the passions, this medicine is a safe, 
certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
and are languid and relaxed in their whole system, 
may take the Life Medicines with the happiest ef
fects ; and persons removing to the Southern States 
or West Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle of health and life.

ip*
INH ■

Barbados, 
Antigua, 
Saint Lu 
Tobago. 
Porto Rico, 

For sums of st 
f tfie Colo

Demerara,
Dominica, 

cii., Saint Ivitts,
Berbice,
Saint Croix, 

erling money, payable 
my on which they are granted at the 
rate of Exchange for Bills on London 

days’ sight.
ROBERT II.

St.John. N. В. 11th August, 1838.—tf.

Full Moon 17th, 911
above may 
low prices.

well the 

additio
DtlbltCwithout

Witney Itlaeikcfs.
JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO. have just reoeiv- 

«lJ ed a large assortment of very superior 8-4, 9-1, 
10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 Witney Blankets; 6-4 super 
Crib ditto, which are now ready for inspection. 

Oct. 4. 1839.

Bank of Nf.w-Bp.uns\\ 
F.sq. President —Discount 1) 
day.—Hours of business, fn 
Discount must be left at the 
oil the days immediately p 
days.-piyector next week : 1 

Commercial Bank.—Hr 
aillent.—Discount Days, T 
Hours of business, from 10 i 
Discount must boiodged b 
days preceding the Discouii 
week : Hugh Mackny, Esq.

Bank of British North / 
Branch.) -U II. Liston. Esq 
Days, Wednesdays and Sat' 
«ilicss, from 10 to 3. Notes 
to be U-ft before 3 o’clock on 
Discount Days.
William Walker, Esq.

Nexv-Bruxswick Fire 1* 
John M. Wilmot, Esq. Pi 
every day, (Sumlnyihxcept" 
[All communications by t<ia 

Savings Bank.—lion. V 
dent.—Office hours, from 1 
day’s. Cashier and llegiste 

Marine In*i)r«nce.—I. L 
committee of Underwriters i 
W o’clock. (Sundays excc 

Marine Assurance Сомі 
President.—Ollice open ex
cepted) from 10 to 3 o'clock 
for Insurance to he made in

some Dining room, cap 
parlies at public festivals. Л е 
rooms, bed rooms. A c. Ac. 
hand a good supply 
qnors imported into the Province, a constant sup
ply of good iro throughout the summer season, and 
ran give good accommpdatious to any families 
wishing to visit Fredericton for the space of a few 
weeks or otherwise. To travellers from Nova- 
Scotia or the United Stales, the subscriber would, 
fain recommend his establishment to their parti
cular notice ns being inferior to none in the Pro
vince of New-Briinsxvirk Horses. Carriages and 
other vehicle* are furnished from the Hotel.

Augu st ЗО. II.

"SHEET & BAR LEAD, &c.
DELS Sheet LEAD. 2£, 3, 34, 4, 44, 
, 5 and (i Iha to a foot ;

2 Casks BAR LEAD;
2 Casks Composition BUTT BOLTS, 8 9, 10 

and 12 inches :
19, 21. and 24 cwt.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
At his Counting House, City Bunk Building 

I his Warehouse, North Slip.
St. John. August 30.

in the curren-St. John. 1st July 1837.
P. 8.—The above is the first Agency established by 

this company in St.John. current Bank 
at 60

SAIWT JC2ÜKT HOTEL. LISTON. Manager.dnl•6

CORDAGE.TITR. STOCKWKLL. of the Saint John Ho- iHi’AinVA Г opЖ TEL. would give notice that the Hotel is now ItÿlUmUl
prepared for tho reception of transient and perrna- СяЬІПСІ JCsStauIlSiimOnte 
nent BOARDERS—A few single Gentlemen can rill IE subscriber begs leave to return his sincere 
he accommodated with Board for the Winter^ tjie X thanks m his friends and the public, for their 
Table d'Hote ; Dinner ut 3o'clock, at 2Q0wor 2;>s. hberal support received since commencing business 
per week. Transient Boarders will be charged j„ this City, and would respectfully inform them 
6s. 3d. per day, or £1 16s. per week. that he has removed his Cabinet and Upholstering

ite Ron inti will be furnished lor Society Meet- |>iablishmenl to a part of the premises owned and 
rags, Clubs, Dinner Parties, Ac. at short notice. OPCi,pied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as a Chair-making 
and at reasonable rates. Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a

There will also he a Dinner Table at 5 o’clock fuw j,)0ts South of the Bank of New-Brttnswiek, 
every day, on and aller Wednesday next, which will afl(j „early opposite the residence of Wm. Jarvis, 
be supplied from the best the Market will afford, for Esquire : ami trusts, from his usual attendance to, 

ommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to ,md CXperiencé in business, to merit a continuance 
t n later hour. of public patronage.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their oxvn Q.T Every article in the Caliittërand Upholstcr- 
houses, cun he accommodated with Fancy or Side jug business executed with neatness and dispatch. 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies; Ac. Ac., at the Hotel, March 8, 1839. JOHN J. IIOGAN.
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste.

St. John. January 1,1838.

Per Coronation, from London, the subscriber has 
received the following consignment :

100 Coils Cordage, assorted sizes,
30 Coils Ratlin 

4 Itawe#
10 Coils
4 Bales Twines. lines, Deep sea Lines, Log 

Lines. Houslines, Marline and Hamhro' Line. 
The above will be sold low at cost and charges, if 
applied for while landing, 

sept. 20.

ail'd
the nature and healthy 
This object Dr. Spohn's remedy is 
culated to attain. The truth of this

e, Worming and Spuny 
ers, 7. 6. 6 and 4 inch,
White MANILLA.

The following cases are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons benefitted :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor. Orange 
County. N. Y'.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Life Medicines, end in 

id. v[Case

online
JACKSON.ho controverted, and the sooner su 

headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.—Dr.

Priva

Spoil» pledges his professional reputation on 
fact. 25 R

less than 
reported, 
now in

W. P. RANNF.Y.three months was entirely cured. x[Case 
with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 

iw in press.)
Case of Tims. Purcell, sen’r, 84 years of aga

in his legs—

BAXIIXESS.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,Dine а JAMAICA RUM & TEA. уr.3 ANCHORS, 

Apply to10 P
20 Puncheons ditto ditto 29 ditto,
10 Chests E. I. Company’s Boliou TEA.

Also—A set of standing and running Ringing, 
and Blocks complete, for a vessel of about 250 tons. 

Received per schooner Only Son. lying at Peters' 
Wharf, and for sale low before being stored, by 

Oct. 17. HATCH FORD A BROTHERS.

Is the grandest ornament belonging 
frame. Ilow strangely the loss of

ice, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old age which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their aeq 
the remainder of their lives is consequi 
in retirement. In short, not even t 

Щ I tons thinkin і 
as does

to the# human 
il changes the

was afflicted 18 years with swelling? in his legs 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Ca«e of Joan Danlten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five years—is entirely cured—has used the Life 
Medicines for Worms in children and found them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adon Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, Ohio—rheuma
tism. gravel, liver affections, and general 
debility, had been confined seven 

Щ by taking 
n most e

\ I countenan
НІВЕВ.2МІАКГ HOTEL,

CHURCH STREET.
ГЇ1НЕ Proprietor of the above establishment, 
X thankful for past favors, begs leave to stale, 

his former supply of Paetry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market ailords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with u call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

JAMES NETHERY.
St. John. N. B., June 7. 1839.

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

Boll and Sheathing; Copper,
Composition Nails, Spikes, and Rings.

Per ship Flora, from Liverpool, the subscriber lias 
received in addition hi his former stock :

Л A, H. 1. $ and § inch BOLT COPPER.
X Sheet Copper. 16.18.20.82. 24,26.28, 30, 
and 32 ok; Sheathing Nails for do. 1J. 1.) «V Ц in. 
Composition Nails for wood sheathing. 2, 24 and 2:{ 

inches.
Composition Spikes, G. 64. 7• 74. 8 and 9 inches, 
Composition Butt Bolts, 9 and 9 inches,

Ditto Clinch Rings of nil sizes,
21 Rolls sheet LEAD, 34 to 61b. ; Half ton Bar do.

The above being on consignment from jjte Ma
nufactory, will he sold at prices to cover cost and 
chaises. JOHN ROBERTSON.

City Boni:.

I THE SUBSCRIBER,nnintoiice ; 
seqiienlly spent 
lie loss of ,pro-• L —41- ,|1nl

SOFA BEDS,
On a new and improved Principle.
fJlIIE Subscriber begs leave to call tho attention 
X of the public to nis new and improved Sofa 

Вен. Tho prices vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. ’ They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels and boarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, arc invited to call and ex
amine them. In many cases they save more than 
the cost in rent and fuel.

July 27v 1838. R. PENG ILLY.

bil FallHas received per ship Hebe, from London, li 
supply of Loudon Goods, consisting of 

JJIPES. Hogsheads and Quarter casks London 
X Particular Madeira, Teneriffe and Sherry 
Wines ; superior old Port ditto ; first quality Cog
nac Brandy and Pale Geneva ; Mould and Dipt 
Candles ; Wax wick ditto ; l^mdon Brown Stout; 
30 rusks well assorted Glassware.

Also just received : 100 boxes best quality bard 
Yellow Soap* 40 firkins superior quality soft ditto, 
30 Puncheons superior quality ‘Jamaica Ruin ; A 
fexv Quarter casks best Malt Whiskey, Ac. Ac.

Oct. 25. JOHN V TH

that in addition to 11 th with 
of his hair.

nerty fills U10 gene 
heavy sinking gltinnm 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances, OL- 
DRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 

ing off on the first applicatio 
stores it again. It likewise 

s; prevents the 
11 rl beautifully

mg you
nervons 

years—was raised 
of pills and a hot-

Per ‘ Charlotte! from Liverpool:
7th November, 1839.

4Л JJATENT Water Ci.osf.ts—complete, for 
X ships Cabins ;

100 Bags Iron Spikes, from7 4 !o 9 inches,
21 Kegs Rose and Clasp head fine Canada 

NAILS;
For sale low if applied for while landing.

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
City Bank.

one box 
xlraordinary cure; she is

from {her bed 
tie of hitters

produces 
hair from

...............and frees it
certificates of the first res

pectability in support of the virtues of Oldridge'e 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

hair from falli 
few bottles restores it ng 
eyebrows and whisker? 
turning g 
from sein

s; a
;ry healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
and Shubel Adams.

SHOE S’]now a ver 
her husbL.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badgor ; 
nearly similar to above ; result tho same.

Case of Susan Goodarant, a

Comer of King and Gc 
John, Лею В 

Just received, p. rehip Lean 
new and extensive asso 
Shoe*, us follows :

X A DIES’ thick soled Pn 
X J side lace and button ; c 
all qualities ; ditto Fur run 
Boots ; Flannel lined ditto ; 
French kid. and Prunella <> 
Russia Kid and Prunella dr- 
ditto seal skin and Russia h 
Fur lined carpet and moroe 
over boots of all kinds, from 

Girls’ thick soled Prunella 
lace and button : ditto Punif 
end qualities ; ditto black cl< 

'“*■ of all qualities ; ditto white 11 
Kid and Prunella,Opera slip 

4 seal skin mid Prunella dress 
seal skin and Russia kid W. 
thick soled seal skin Roots.

Children's stout nml thi 
every description ; Geiv.le 
mid French edge Dancing F 
boots and shoes ; carpet a 
French clog* of various qua! 
leather Belts. Ac.

December 13.*

lakes it c 
onerous’гГ'і!!!

young nnmarried 
1 ; subject to ill health several years ; a small 
of the Life Medicines entirely restored her;

woman 
course
is now hale and healthy.

Case of Miss. Thtimas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
cough and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of 
inflammatory rheumatism in one week !

Case of 9. Colvin ; cured of a severe attack of 
scarlet fever in a few d 

Case of Benjamin 
Fever and Ague.; cured in a very short space of. 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood. Sali 
very low state of health a year 
expect, to recover. Miss T. is now able to walk 
about and is rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

'< Affection of the Liver ; af
ter trying docter'-j remedies in vain for a long time 
was cured hy the Life Medicines without trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
cure in 21 hours by the use of the Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like manner 
have, by a jndteiou^ use of Moffat* Life Pills and’ 
Phénix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life. The Bitters are pleasent to 
to the taste and smell, gently astriiige the fibres of 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion requires as nothing can be better 
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, so 
there is nothing more generally acknowledged to be 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wastings. loss of 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hands and limbs, obstinate coughs 
shortness ofbreath. or consumptive habits.
- The Life Medicines possess wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, tits, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric complaints 
are gradually removed hy their use. In sickness 
of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstructions, they 
arc safe and powerful, and a* a purifier of фе blood 
they have not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above medicines 
see Moflatt's “ Good Samaritan," a copy of which 
accompanies the medicine; a copy сип always lie 
obtained of the different Agents who have die medi 
cine for sale. t

French, Germai ni and Spani-h directions can be 
tained on application at the office, 375 Broadway.
All post paid letters will receive immediate alien-

Prepared and sold by William. B. Moffat. 375 
Broadway. New York. A liberal deduction made 
to Фозе who purchase to sell again.

Agents ; the Life Medicines 
eny of die principal druggists in every town Uirough- 
npt the United States and the Canadas. , Ask for 
Moff it's Life Pills and Phénix Bitters ; and be 
that a fac similie of John Moffat's signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitters or box of Pills.

There valuable medicines are fbr sale at the 
Circulating Library, in this city and also at Messrs. 
Peters and Tilley’s, No. 4 King street 
O' Agents for the Life Pills and Bitters ; At Nor
ton Bridge. Mr. John Lliiott; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale ; W. Y. Tbeal. Eeq. Sbediac; J. A. 
Reeve. Esq. Sussex Vale ; Mrs. ЯгоіФ, Jetneeg 
(Grand Lake. ) Mr. James Crowley, Digby (N- 8 ) ; 
Hopewe',1, Peter Me Clelan, F.eq ; Amlierwt, Allan 
Cfefpman, Tho*. Prince, Esq. Peticodiae. Mr. Tho*. 
Turner. Saint Andrews'; M 
ville Sami. Fair weather, Springfield, K. C. Benjmn 
Milltfc' n. Eaq. St. George : Mr. Baird, Druggist, 
WYodatork ; P Bonnett. Esq, Annapolis; T- II. 
Vie^k. Esq, St Martins ; Mr. Halktt, Hampton 
Ferry.

URGAR.
DR. SC UDDER’S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.
For Deafness.

-failing remedy has been osed many 
J. years yvith diitiuguished success, at the Eye 

and Ear Infirmary c.l Dr. Scmlder. and confidently 
recommended ns an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, hut it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not 
a nostrum, 
turned his a
and who pledges hie pro 
the success of this remedy

Dr. Scudder has numerous certificates, but hesi
tates to publish them, as he considers them unne
cessary to so truly valuable an article ns the Acous
tic Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
niblic blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
n conversation with his children, and to reply to 

questions with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

RotHlbrd Mill Floor.
rfl 11E subscribers having erected Mills on the 
X Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for tlip manufacture of Flour, and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from Ixuidon, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzio Red and White 
WHEATS.

Bolt Copper, Spikes, Clinch Rings,Iron, Soap, Pork* Ac.
The Subscriber has now landing, ci. ship Atlantic :—

r WHINS No. 1 1»IG IRON; 1425 Bars Just received, per ship‘Charlotte.’from Liverpool: 
e/Y " J. and 120 Bundles English Iron, nss’d. ; Ж Y ODS 6-8, 3-І. 7-8, 1, 1 1-8, and 1-4
500 bars refined Iron, ass’d ; 10 boxes DC Pont- Ч.Ж" f Ж-V» COPPER ; 

pool TIN ; 20 cwt. S.ick Pintes ; ’ 2000 Clinch Rings, suitable for the
bills, and 20 half bbls. Irish Prime Mess Pork ; M Bags 1 \ inch Sheathing NAILS.

400 boxes Yellow SOAP ; 80 do. White do; 19 Bags Composition Spikes. 7. 7 12, 8, 8 1-2,
20 ditto Dipped Candles ; r,mj ^ inches.

Which he others for sale at low prices. In Store.—40 Cases Sheet COPPLR, 13,20,22.
uni. 1:1. WILLIAM CARVILIl. 24,20. ЗД, 30 »nd :ti oz.

----------------------------------------------------------------- -— 10 Casks Composition NAILS, for wood sheath-
Slates, Slates, Slates. ing, 2,24. and 21 inches.

nrillF, subscribers, Agents, have ordered from 20 Bag* 1 4 inch Composition Nails, for Copper % 
X one of the most extensive Quarries in Wales, Sheathing, Іпци олпгв-галм

ree assortment of Roofing Slatf.s, best adapt- Nov. H. JtHIN ROBERTSON.

a.a: ч-w ïw;.w>, <=5.
supply of which may bo expected in a few months : Josl received by the subscriber, ex the schr. Swan, 
and front calculations made, will cost hut little over from New York :
the price of shingles when on the roofs, laid ami "I Al k I YAlulELS superfine wheat Flour, 
finuhed. ІЛIV -U of brat quality.

MACKAY, BROTHI.RS & CO.

Sfr. fc. -
HIS neverT?! uys by the Life Medicines. 

J. Tucker : severe case of Iwg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28. South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels mid in hags—-which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States ; tftid as "they intend selling 
reasonable terms tor cash or other approved pay- 
meet, they trust they will be favoured wiUi a snore 
of the public patronage. Вакеї ... 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17.

Il7; St N. V. was in 
half; did notЖшЯВ presented to the public ns 

prescription of one who has
rs will do well to *Case of Amos Davis hilt ns the 

Mention c у to the Eye and Ear, 
leesmual reputation upon

OWENS & DUNCAN.
•Pu, *pt.lumber.

ГТШЕ subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
L cFriends and the Public, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Soi.omow Hkr- 
sky, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz :
95,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74,000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ; 

111,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
60,000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ;
76.000 do. do. Spruce Boards :
15.000 do. 14 inch Sprnce FLOORING 
36,000 eighteen inch Sit 
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDLING 
84,000 feet Pine

Door and Sash stuff* con-tantlv on hand.
ALEXANDER M'AVITY.

У-Л XU ST RECEIVED.'per schr. Meridian, from 
• ™ Halifax—‘.57 lihds. and 13 bbls. superior Bright 
SUGAR, landing at. the south Market Wharf, 
which will be sold low before storing, 

sept 20. _ CRANE «V M GRATII.

CHOCOLATE.
O.XF.S fresh Chocolate ; 10 M. Hava- 

now landing 
JAMES _____

4

Liquors, Cheese
Ex Glide, from

T-THD3.COGN# XX PALE GEN 
6 Pipe* choice Madeira W 

A few case* Loaf CII EDI) 
And on consignment, ta be.

240 Ker* Isondnn While Iv 
„PAINT; 80 ditto G її P. 
20 do. Yellow ditto ; 24 do 
Chrome Yellow ditto.

Jan 3. 1310.

—ALSO LASDIHG—
100 Boxes hard yellow Soap.
50 Boxe* mould and dipt Candles, 
10 Hogshead* C 
50 Firkin* Prim 
20 (.’bests E. I. Co 

F or sale low by 
Dec. 13.

Augqst 30.
!Ік і13 В india rubber. Shoes.

ГІ1НІ1 subscriber has just received 1.200 pairs of 
X India Bubbcr Over Shoes, for Me», Women, 

and Children—For sale с1юар|Ьу i 
or Retail. S. K.

r numerous #ognac BRANDY, 
e Cumberland BUTTER, 

mpanv’s Fine Bohea TEAS. 
JOHN

g for sale by 
MALCOLM.

na Cigars ;

FALL GOODS.
TAMES LOCKWOOD & CO, have received 
O per the ship Henry Hood, .in extensive supply 
of MnnrJicrtir and Leeds GOODS, consisting of a 
general assortment suitable for tlie Fall and Winter 
Trade.

tr*Their Izindon GOODS am daily expected. 
Their Bread .Stuffs, Provisions, Д-c. will be 

on ill due time for their Fall Trade.
Sept. 20.

V. THURGAR
Corner Duke Water Streets.

№ German Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed of herbs and root* principally, and has 

Jiecn found by long experience to be'highlv useful 
ieli horses

subject, viz. vdisteuipcr. hidebound, 
ess, I os* of appetite, inward strains, yellow 

water, ш(Lunation of the eyes, fatigue from hard 
exercise. &.C. It carries oil all gross humours, 
vents horses from becoming stiff or foundering, pu
rifies and cool* the blood, *Vc.

life Case. Dozen
FOSTER,

King-strerl.
N. B.—An Elegant assortment of Cloth Boots. 

of every description, and fancy CARPET SHOES 
Oct. 4.

;
Scotch Whiskey.

Q -pUSCHEONS WHISK!. just received 
X ex ship Ritchie, from Glasgow, for sale 

cheap while landing, by J. MALCOLM.
Dec. 13.

ass’d. for the cure of the various diseases to vvh 
and cattle are 
drowsin

and Spruce Scantling,
to open tin* w eek.

Z4ON CONSIGNMENT,
Hum, Sugar, Wine, Tea, tyc. S/e.

Ex ship .1JozennbiffMC, from Ілт- The subscribers offer for sale at lowest rates in the 
Лоч î*- in >rket. the following Articles, leuuiniug on hand

ft P"-' ™., ! Genuine C-laleni. WINK ; ' f''’m l№ «« =
!l Raie» contamina 100 Bnll.JSav, CANVAS of "knm 'iT"" Su-fit ; 50 ion,. *’

„ _ „• r n A wpl1 «"••"’•led common and refined IRON". 5 tons
3 Cases JRONMONGERY —consulting of. Pint- , r, ,0 Ц) inch.—Also, of farmer importations :

locks. Locks of Sorts. Screws, Hinge*. : д |;.w illl(J <lr. ra,k* Duff, Gordon ar..i
Sai ii Pullics, &c. Лс. A c.

100 Barrels (each 4 doz.) London Brown Stout. |
The above ore offered at the lowest Market

W. P. RANN

Friary I
TN those Evening* in each 
X ART IIAM.. II»r*efit*ld-*t 
the School of Art*, it will bf 
cert*. Ball*, Society Meet 
having been recently refill 
additional stove*. Ac., is w 
evening Partie*.

, Any written application 
Librury will be*attcnded to.

December 6. 1

August 3, 1839.

10,000,000 SAW LOGS.
ГЇ1НЕ sujiscrilier* are ready to contract for tlie 
I. delivery to tliem, next spring and summer, at 

or near their Milk. Ten Miliums Superfieinl Feet 
Red and White Pine and Spruce SAW LUGS. A 
liberal price given.

July26. MACKAY, BROTHERS Л t o

•ilexanUers, Harry & Co.
AVE removed their store to Sand*’ Brick 

Building, in the Arcade, opposite A. B. Bux
ton’s. Ractredptr Thetis, from Liverpool—Seven 
packages MERCHANDIZE. sept 27.

Loudon Вгаюй Stout, Genera? Cognac 
Brandtj, Syr.

Landing this day from on board the brig Clyde, 
from London :—

бу / X /~1 ASKS (each 6 dozen) first quality Lon- 
f Vv don Brown Stout, in quart* A pint», 

10 Hhd*.Cognac BRANDY.
10 Hhd». Pak Holland* GLNi;VA.
2 PipesO. I* Particular MADEIRA,

29 Quarter casks Old Teneriffe WINE.
For sale low by

French dt American
P APE R II A N G I N G S. Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Ex

pectorant Syrup.
An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 

Cough*. Hoarenew. Colds, Pain* in the Breast. In
fluenza, Hard Breathing and Difficult Expectora-

The Subscriber has just received from Boston « new 
supply of

XN LEG ANT highly finiwhed French matmfac- 
,|_i tnred Satin Ground Parmi# Paper», of va

rious colour* and pattern*.
Rich crimson, scarlett, green, Ac. 

from two, to twelve incite*

O’.” brat M.dein WINK : I’ipra. Ilh*. «пНц- 
.a*. Ton.riff. WINK . I’ipra Aniwerp GIN : 1(1 

priera I,,,Pimento; '* CliftoltV brat Споро 1 I.A. in 
i.i. élirai, an! Inur,', ; Do. Ilywm nod ‘Kwankay. do. 

do. ; lion. K. I. Company-, Bnbra do. : 2 Chain 
( 'aldra. of t >amlM inch, aw ; 2 Audiora fordo. 
18 and20 cwt.

Jan. 3.

J. M'LAJII Cloth Border*, 
wide to match I>r. Nliiebarl llewcft*

Celebrated Rheumatic, Nerve, And Bone 
Liniment,

Applied morning and night, ha* cured hundreds. 
It gives relief in the «welling or the f>|nnd« of tin- 
throat, and relieve* the munîmes» nod contraction* 
of the limb* and will tnke swelling* down, and in
flammation* out of the flesh, rheumatism, bruise* 
and sprains.—It gives immt diate relief: it «trengtli 
ens weak limbs, and dxtend* the cord* when con
tracted.—A few drop* on *h»*ep'» wool applied to 
tlie ear of deaf person*, will, by constant application, 
cause them to hear in two month’» time.

West's Patent Chlorine Cosmetic and Pills, for the 
core of the most inveterate Ring Worms, Salt 
Rheum, and all eruption* and disorder* of the skin.

Eustace and Tempi/’s invaluable Gonorrhoea Mir- 
tare, for life çure of the mo»t obstinate chronic and 
common case* of Conorгінтя in five day».

All the above Medicine* far sale by 
Comstock hf Co., Nnr- York, and at the 
Circulating Library, Germain Street.

Jan. 4, 1839.

byШш New Baking Esti 
the Post-Office,

VI7IIKAT and liy- Bit 
Tf ty, being manIIfactu 

ed plan «lid warranted free 
Vi tori* Tea Bi-cvit free 

Rom * every morning al H * 
Ship Brea-1 made to ordfc

Narevdtcr 8, 1839.

Hoofing Sillies.
T)ER 1. Her pool. ju*t received—30,000 Roofing 
X SLATES, of various sizes, with a quantity of : 
Я latine Naik, will be exposed for sale in a few 1 
day*. MACKAY, BROTHER**. CO. 

Nov. 22.

any paper,
Very superior Imitation Cloth Borders, hardly dis

tinguished from the real cloth,
Elegaut chimney board Papers, ef every variety, 

from 4*. to 15». each,
A great variety of middling and common low pri

ced Papers, with bright and showy colours 
and fii'iire* ; Also, those of « neat a 
cate character in imitation of tlie high pric’d. 

*f A further supply of very superior Philadelphia 
manufactured aatiu ground Paper*, daily expected.

(Г-ГТЬе subscriber intends to keep constantly on 
hand at hi* Store, such an extensive assortment of 
fine, medium and low priced Papers, that scarcely 
any one can fad of being suited.

may also be had of RATctirORD & Brother*.
S

V'cry Choice Cigar».
rilllF. Hilwrito has jo* deceived a small tol of 
J. Ou „„„і rUmrt agar, liait anUd U yurchaxd ін 

AVir-l nr» . Fer sale cheap.
I >rr. 20. - - , j

. , і GAR.—20 bhds. bright Sugar, landing from 
n n-hr. Nile, at the South Marlid Wharf, which 
will he sold low before fennit^

Superflue Mustard.
y>ER ship Constellation, from Liverpool: 50keg* 

l.cst quality Mustard. ea.'181h For sale by
JDHN V. THURGAR. 

IRON RUDDErR BRACKS, &c.
flETT of the above, with Ring* and Dot» - 

►hip of 6 or 700 tons, can t»e had 
cheap, if applied for immediately. ^

Jan 10. BATCH FORD «Sc BBOTHERS/^

Susar, Scat Oil. Ar, Ac.
Ju*l received, and fur salt, by the Subscribers— 

HDS. of gornl Bright SUGAR.
20 Bbls. Pale Seal Oil. («up. art ici*.) 

100 Firkios and Tubs Prime Cnmlicrland Butler. 
10 Bbls. OATMEAL 

100 Bushel* small Wh 
Jan. 3.

.4. K. FOSTER.
15th November.

Ш зон •figent* for ih
Fredericton. Mr. Janie- 

John M'Bcatk. Eeq: Ai 
Mr. Jon. P. Taj lor : Gag* 
Esq : ■» St- Andrew*. Wm. 
(Miraiuidii.) Geo. Kerr, 1 
Napier. E*q : Dal!mu*ie. 
ton, Mr. John l.llifitt : Sy 
*nn : Riehiburto. Wiliia ri 
deirv. N. S. Mr. Jam»-* K.

W-.i-hi :
N. S Mr. Lr'reniN pi,m 
•ПЯ. spnrr. Esq: Digby, j 
Mr. Lawrence lîuü

A M-GRATH.
>; 20 Kegs Tamarinds, 
ite Bf.ans.
CRANE Л M GRATlf.

ttE.lt-S and ICO. I It US.
600,000 Ft. Merchantable Deals,

VDec. 24. JOHN V THURGAR.

12 Boxe* of Children * BOOTS, assorted, 
Manilla Clothe* Line* 4 fancy Door Matts. Sec. 

September 13. 8. K- FOSTER.
BLANKS

Of all kinds for sale ai this Office, among

Check*.
іrhull are :—r. I. C. Black. Sack SUGAR.

F.R schooner Jane, just arrived :—30 Hhd*. 
Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, which will be 

sold low from the Wharf, by
Осі 18. RATCUFORD & BROTHERS.

300.000 * BOARDS.
25.000 feet merchantable Scavtlivo. and a A 

quantity of *easotied LUMBER. For sale by tlie - *- 
subscriber. Josr.ru Faikwkathlr.

Novembt r 15. , j

TY1LL8 Exchange. Bilk Lading. Drafts,
ЖХ Seamans’ Articles ; Cn*tom llouae. Ware 
hoti*e, and TreasuryBl-inks of all kind*. Power# of 
Attorney : Deed* : I vay*fe i wtoria Blanks ; 

1 GRINDSTONE TABLES Ac Ac *c.

P proun: Canning, 
oheifo-id. .«Jr. 1*

A R. TRURO.
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